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SOCIAL SCIENCE

ILL OE DIGATED

Formal Opening Held Friday Evei..n

in Auditorium of New
Building.

KINLEY PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

Entertainment Helo
After Address

and Crowd inspected Work o

Departments.

Dedication exercises marking the

formal opening of Social Science Hal!

were held Friday evening at 8 o'clock

in (he auditorium of tiio new buildi-

ng. President David Kinley of the

University of Illinois was the princi-

pal H"kor of the evening.. He spoko

on the subject "The Social Sconce;

ln Their Relation to Progress," art
after the exercises was awarded i.

honorary degree of doctor of laws by

Chancellor Avery.

After the address. Social Science

Hall was thrown, open to an evening

of entertainments which were de

vised for the purpose of exhibiting thi
work of the many different ucpar..

ments in the building. Earlier in th.:

day. the members of the faculty
a luncheon at Ellen Smith

Hall where President Kinley ipoke
more informally.

University Life Shown.

Palms and potted flowers were arr-

anged on the stair cases in the. So

cial Science building and the large
laboratory was cleared and tfecoratea.
Here ices and wafers were served by

Mrs. H. W. Caldwell and Mrs. J. P.

Senning assistea by some of tha
younger members of the faculty.

Moving pictures illustrating a year of

life in the University were shown in
Roovn 10" at 8:20 and were repeated
several times during the evening. In

another room pictures showing the
development and certain abnormal
ities of the nervous system was.

shown. Another exhibit was ir.

charge of C. O. Weber, who showed
the psychological clinic, anlhiopc-metri- c

apparatus and mental testing
materials. In Room 109 was a ser.es
of charts showing the organization
of the government of Nebraska, the
source of revenue of the state and
the purpose for which the taxea ai.
spent. There as also a series of
charts on immigration and publi-bcalih- .

The his'ory libraries, scminai
rooms and collections were also on
.Jihibition.

Psychological Experiments.
In the psychological laboratory,

thwe was an illustrated lecture a
Or. Ilydo and an experiment in ad-

vertising conducted by Francis Clarke
and Joy Guilford. Miss Frances Bui
kin and Fred Lund hud charge of the
'osts of sense perception. The cx-- h

bit of the millionaire ca.lculr.linp
machine attached a large numuer oi
v:tors in Room 312. Professoi
Oar.n in Room SI 9 explained the ex
hibit of pictures. Professor Alcxan
der "ectured on screen pictures por
traying Amuiean Indian arts.

On 'he list of speakers at the lunrJr
eon at Elltrn Smith Hall vt 1 o'clock
were lVof. G. E. Howard, Chancolloi
Avery. kpKei:t W. L. Hates, Prof. II
W. Caldwell, Dean P. M. Duck, Pro!
P M. Fling, Prof. H. B. Alexandc.
and Dean J. E. LcRosMgni

Kinley gave a short talk 13 nit
faculty members and v'niir.iun'twe
officers of tbe University.

(Continued on Page Four)

DAILY NEBRASKAN
APPLICATIONS.

Applications for the following
positions on the Daily Nebras-
kan for the second semester
viM be received at the Student
Activities office until 5 p. m.
January 17, 1921:

Editor.
Managing editor.
Associate editor.
Three news editors.
Business manager.
Assistant business manager.
Circulation manager.

Daily Nebraskan
LINCOLN,

COMMERCIAL CLUB PLANS
NEXT INFORMAL DINNER

The University Commercial Club is
planning another informal dinner to
be held at the Grand Hotel, Wednes-

day evening, January 19, at 6:15
o'clock. The success of the last din-

ner has warranted the plan of monthly
gatherings, according to clnb mem-

bers.
In addition to the dinner, a number

of short talks will be given by var-

ious members of the organization. All
Commercial Club members are asked
'.o attend. Tickets, which sell for
fifty cents, may be secured from the
committee in charge, which includes
J. Wilbur Wolf, chairman; Hubert R.

Mann and Herman Wollmer.

ALEXANDER TO SPEAK

BEFORE OMAHA CLUB

Head' of Philosophy Department
Gives Address Under Auspices

of School Forum Today.

Dr. H. B. Alexander of the philos
ophy department will bo presented by

the Omaha School Forum in the first
of a serins of lectures today in the.

Council Chamber of tho City Hal1.

Each lecture will bo given at 4 p. m.

and repeated at 8 p. m. Tho genera
subject of fifteen of these lectures
will be "American Ideals."

Dr. Alexander, who is a native ot

Nebraska, is well qualified to present.

this course on "American Ideals,
which represents work given at the
University for a number of ears anu
that given at Columbia and Colorado

Universities in summer sessions. The

first lecture is on "Human Nature"
and "Americanism" is the subject o.

the last one.
The Omaha World Herald of Sun

day, January 9, said the following in

regard to Dr. Alexander:
Begins as Printer.

Dr. Alexander began life as a

p, inter, serv ing full apprenticeship at

his trade. He entered the Univcr-sia- y

of Nebraska with the expectation
of becoming a journalism but through
the influence of Harry Kirk Wolf- -,

founder of the department of philoso-

phy, he turned to work in that Hel l

;.nd followed it until he received his

doctorate at Columbia. He devoted

the following seven years to iiUrao
and editorial work, serving as editoi
on the New International cncyclo

paedia and for five years was oc the
staff of the New International dic-

tionary. In 190S he was appointor l"
(Continued on Page Four)

MARGARET HOWEY DIES

SUDDENLY ON SATURDAY

One of Most Popular Former Univer-

sity Students Fails to Rally
From Operation.

Margaret Howey, ex-'2- only daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Howey, 1701

E street, died suddenly at the Lin-

coln sanitarium at 4:30 Saturday aft-

ernoon, after failing to rally from an
operation for appendicitis. .s.
Howey was taken suddenly ill Friday
afternoon and the operation was per-

formed at midnight.
She hail not returned to her studies

at Miss Finchs finishing school in

New York city after the holiday vaca-

tion because of a throat infection, ani
she was convalescing from an opera-

tion for the removal of her tonsils
when she was stricken with appen-

dicitis.
One of Most Popular in Younger Set.

Miss Howey was one of the most

popular of Lincoln's younger social

set. She was born in Beatrice iu 1901

and came to Lincoln for her last year
of high school work. After being

graduated from Dana Hall. Wellesley,

Mass., in 1919, she entered ti e Uni-

versity of Nebraska, where she was

a student In 1919-192- This fall she
(Continued on page three.)

NEBRASKA, MONDAY, JANUARY

MONDAY, January 17:
Walohl Campfire meeting, 4:00 P.
M., Ellen-Smit- h Hal).
"Ag" Basketball practice, 7:30 P.
M., Armory. ,

TUESDAY, January 18:

Junior hop committee meeting, 12:00
A. M., Student's Activities office.
Vespers, 5:$$ P. M., Ellen-Smit- h

Hall.
University Press Club meeting, 7:15
P. M., Law Hall.
Episcopalean Club meeting, 7:00 P.
M., Faculty Hall.""

Blackstone Law Club meeting, 7:30
P. M., Law Mall.
Architectural Engineers meeting,
11:00 P. M., M. A. Hall 102.
Hastings Club meeting, 7:30 P. M.,

Law Hall.
Engineer1 Convocation, 11:00 P.
M., Temnle.

WEDNESDAY, oanuary 19:
Square and Compass Club meeting,
7:30 P. M., Nebraska Hall.
Theta Sigma Phi meeting, 5:00 P.
M., Ellen-Smit- h Hall.
Commercial Club banquet, 6:15 P.
M., Grand Hotel.
Kappa Phi meeting, 6:45 P. M., Fac-
ulty Hall.
Hockey team feed, 6:00 P. M., Ellen
Smith Hall.

THURSDAY, January 20:
Mathematics Club meeting, 7:30 P.
M., Faculty Hall.
Pershing Rifles meeting, 7:30 P. M.,

Nebraska Hall.
Roscoe round Club meeting, 7:30 P.
M., Law Hall.
Philosophy Lecture, 8:00 P. M., So-

cial Science Hall.
John Marshall Club meeting, 7:30
P. M., Law Hall.

FRIDAY, January 21:
Closed night.

SATURDAY, January 22:
Delta Upsilon House dance.
Pi Beta Fhi party, Commercial Club.
Gamma Phi Beta dance, Ellen-r,mit- h

Hall.
Sophomore hop, Armory-Alph-

X; Delta house dance, i

Silver Serpent dance.
Pre-Med- ic banquet. Grand Hotel.

SOPHOMORE DANCE

SATURDAY EVENING

Hop Scheduled for January 22 d In
Armory Committee Plans Spe-

cial Eentertainment.

The Sophomore Hop will be held
Saturday night, January 22, in the Uni

armory. The affair has been
delayed until tflis time awaiting re-

sults of the boycott. It will be y

novel from becinning to end.
Owing to the lac I that ihe armory m::j
be obtained for less than downtown
lalls, mere money will be spent for
refreshments and decorations than
was originally planned.

Peppy music, pretty decorations, re-

freshments that are "different" and
a cabaret feature, will make the even-
ing's amusement complete without
caving the Armory.

Tickets may be obtained from the
committee in charge or by ordering
through members of the Iron Schinz.
The committee in charge of the dance
follows: Jack Austin, chairman;
Mike Miles, Betty Kennedy, Georgia
Sandusky, Wilma Coates, and Zoe
Sehalck. Einer Nielson is master of
ceremonies. Tickets cost only one
dollar and include war tax.

Junior Hop.
Members of the Junior Hop Com

mittee will meet in the Student's Ac-

tivities office Tuesday, January 18, at
11:50 A. M.

Mary Sheldon
Luther Andrews
Mary McCoy
Helen Clark
Wilder Blakesley
Walton Roberts
Glenn Baldwin Chairman.

17, liJlM.

PLANNING EXPERT HERE
TO MAKE FIRST SURVEY

Mr. W. E. Goodrich, an expert city
planning engineer from New York, is

in Lincoln making preliminary sur-

veys in the interest of the new city
zoning program for Lincoln.

Mayor Miller, City Engineer Bates,
and Doctor Condra spent some time
Friday afternoon with Mr. Goodrich
in looking over matters concerning the
zoning. The University is deeply in-

terested in these zoning plans be-

cause it is thought that one zone
should represent the area to be oc-

cupied by the University .

A meeting is to be held today noon
n the Commercial Club rooms for the
purpose of hearing Mr. Goodrich on
matters pertaining to his survey and
hidings.

WINTER TRACK WORK

One Hundred Men Turning Out Daily

Preparing tor First Meet Late
in February.

jThe winter season for preliminait
trainig peiiod for track men

iit the University of Nebraska
A hund.ed men have been tinning out
.or the preliminary sessions and twice
the number is expected to start train
.ng by the middle of February.

Couch Henry F. Schulte repo.tr
track prospects at the University to

be bright. L;.st season a squau oi
175 men turned out for track anu
Nebraska captured dual meet"; lion
Haskell and Minnesota as well a
taking a commendable place in tin
v'alley Conference and Western lntei
collegiate meets.

Such men as McMahon, Wrigat
Dale, Owens, Gibbs, Stroiuer, uiaJ
Ooering, Gi.sh, Lees, Carson, Reese
Mculton, Kreizler, Finney and Gear
hail carried the "N" in many victoi
ies. Over a hundred additional ci.r.

uidaies were given training through
out the season.

Five men made their letters in the
cross country events this year: Back
kora, Neilson, Bowman, Allen tn.
Williams received this honor. In ad
dition the following men won
awarded numerals: Addison, Bicser
Strieter, Stevens, S'ioan, Stewart
ilartman, West, Wellcr, Kohl, Reee
M;:cl:ey, Brown, W. Moore, Dobish,
..Ii d:in and Bassett.

Winter Track Prospects.
Winter track facilities at the Uni

vcrsity of Nebraska are excellent.
twelfth mile oval board tmck for the
runners, a seventy yard straghtaway

(Continued on page three.)

COMMITTEES SELECTED

FOR UNIVERSITY PARTY

Chairmen Appoint Assistants to Help
Plan for Last Affair of Year in

Coliseum, February 12.

The following committees have been
chosen to make plans for the last All
University party of the year, which
will be staged at the Coliseum Febr
uary 12. These committees will assist
the following chairmen in planning for
the party: Harry L. Reed, general

air-man; Mary Sheldon, Clarence
Sw:inson, reception; A-s-

a Ilepperly
Lillian Blanchard, entertainment; Al-yn- e

O'Laughlin, decorations; Jack Vir-

tue, Nancy Pennoyer, refreshments;
and Luther Andrews, checking. Tho
committees selected include:

Committees for February 12.

Committee members chosen by the
above chairmen follow:

General Committee.
Walter Gass.

Refreshment Committee.
Elizabeth Wilcox, Dorothy Wa'ni

gren. Zilpha Baker, Ona Everts, Le3
lie Cadwallader, Harold Boisen, Ed-

win Babcock, Edward Landgren.
Decoration Committee.

Floyd Reed, Alfred Cerney. Ros
Wjthers. Herbert Upton, Dan Lynch,

(Continued on page three.)

VUWK K1VI3 CENTS

NEBRASKA BEATS

G1NELL TEAM

Win Friday's Game 31 to 10 and Sat
urday's 28 to 15.

FASTEST GAME SATURDAY.

Onlookers Dance After Games Lueh- -

ring's Program Meets With
School's Approval.

Nebraska got a flying start in its
cries of court games when the Hus- -

ker basket tossers defeated the Grin- -

nell Pioneers Friday evening by the- -

jcore of 31 to 10 and Saturday night
to the tune of 2S to 15.

There were approximately 1,500

basketball fans on hand for the open
ing of the Husker's new home at the
Coilseum. Governor McKclvie tossed
up the first ball when the whistl
biew.

Following the two contests the
mammoth floor was waxed and the
floor was soon filled with dancers.
Every one enjoyed the new program
Director Leuhring has instituted for
the basketball games.

Faster Game Saturday.
The first game was slow compared

with the contest on Saturday night.
Both quintets displayed poor basket
ball on Friday 'night but Saturday
night the Red and Black five staged a
come-bac- and held Coach Schissler's
ponies to a lower score than was ex-

pected. The Huskers were not up to

their standard form in putting the ball
through the hoop during either game.

The Nebraska team had a great many
more shots than the Grinnell men.

but were unable to locate the hoop.

The "ponies" started the first gams
and played rings around the Grinnell
team, but could annex only IS points
during the first half. The Grinnell
quintet registered 6 points during the
first period of the game.

The Grinnell coach made a num-

ber of substitutions at the begining of

the second half but nothing could stop
the Hukers and with five minutes to
play the count was 31 to 10 in Ne-

braska's favor. At this time Coach

Schissler substituted the heavy weight
aggregation but the big team could
not make a point during their period

of work. The larger team had a good

number of shots but were unable to
put the ball through the basket.

Following is a detailed account of
Friday night's game.

Nebraska.
G F.T. F. Pts.

Patty, rf 1 0 0 2

Smith, If 6 0 2 12

Bekins, c 2 5 0 9

Bailey (c) rg 2 0 1 4

Vewman, lg 2 0 0 4

Warren, rf 0 0 0 0

Carman, If 0 0 0 0

Munn, c 0 0 0 0

Munger, rg 0 0 0 0

Hartley, lg 0 0 0 0

Totals 13 5 31

Grinnell.
G. F.T. F. Pts.

Whitehill, rf 1 0 2 2

Svans (c) If 1 0 2 2

Fearing, c 2 0 2 4

Macy, lg 0 0 0 0

Winter, rg 0 0 0 0

Wassanar, rg 0 0 0 0

Vinsel. C 1 0 12
'lerbrechtsmeyer, rf. 0 0 0 0

Totals 5 0 7 10

Referee Jones, Grinnel college.
Umpire Fitzgerald. Nortre Dame
university.

Saturday night's contest was a
much faster and more evenly con-

tested affair. The Grinnell team
(Continued on Page Four)

"AG" BASKETBALL

All basketball players in the
College of Agriculture ir.
asked to report for practice at
the Armory tonight from 7:30
until 9:30. Places for per-
manent practices have been
arranged.


